
INDIAN INSTII'TITFI OF I'F]CIINOI,OGY. ROORKEE
SRIC/06

(Department of Mcchanical anrl Intlustrial Flngineerin g) Dated: 1810312024
ADVE R'TISEMT]NT TO F'ILI, T]P PRO.IF]CT POS ITIONS*

Applications are irrvited fionr Irrdian rrationals onlr
research project(s) under the principal investigator (N
Engineering, Indian Institute of l-echnology. Roorkee.

tbr pro.jcct posiriorr(s) as pcr thc clctails given belorv tbr the
ame: I)r Abinash l(unrar Swairr). Dept. Mechanical & lndustrial
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l' Title of project: Analysis of the efTect of multiple impact penetration load on electronics system
housed in KE Projectile and suitabre techniques lor its miiigation2. Sponsor of the project: Def'ence Research and Development Oryanisation (DRDO)3. Project position(s) and number: Junior Research Feilow (JRO,0l (one)4. Qualifications:

I' B'Tech irr Mechanical [:-ngineering/Productiorr [:ngineering and M.'l'ech degree in Mechanical Engineering
preferably in Machirre Design/Applicd Mt-'chanics. Candidates must trare quatined GATE exam.

OR

II

B.lech in Mechanical [:ngineering/Prodirction l:ngineering. CandirJate ftorn Centrally Funded Technical
Institutes (CI;l-ls): a nrinimum CCPA o1'7.0 on a I0-point icale or 700% nrarks. Candidate from institutions
other than CF'l'ls: a nrinimum CGPA ot'7.50 on a l0-poirrt scale or 75% marks. Candidates must have
qualified GAl'E exam.

. The candidates with t'xposure'and intcrest in Machinc'cicsign. Applicd rncchanics. Modeling and simulation.
Impact dvnamics. FI:M. Wave propagation. t:xplicit cilnamics. t.s-oyNn. Ansys Autodyncl ABAeUS, and
experience in experirnentation and developing new rxatcrials rvill be given pret'cr.n."r.

Emoluments: Rs. 37.000 per month
Duration: 2 years or up to the project completion date
Job description: Development o1' computational platfbrms for shock mitigation using various available
materials. Additionally. it is required to develop new materials for shock mitigition u, part of an experimental
study. Furtherrrlore. numerical simulations will be carried out using F'E codi. The role includes conducting
research work. planning and executing project-related activities including experiments, preparing presentation;,
reports. and related manuscripts tbr publicatiort. fror more details about the work or any other qr..i.r, interested
parties n-la) contact the principal irrvestigator.
Candidates betore appearing 1'or the interview shall ensure that thel are eligible. for the position they intend to
apply.

Carrdidates desirirlg to appear lbr the interv'iew should subrnit rheir applications with the following documents
to the Principal Investigator rhrough email only as a single pdf file.
' Application with detailed CV including chronological discipline of dcgree/certificates obtained.

' Copy o1-Gate Score Card and attestecl copies ol'clegrcc,'ccrlificatc. rnark sheets and relevant experience
cerlitlcate (research and industrial field).

Candidate shall brirrg alorrg with thenr thc'original clegrcc(s)/ccrtificate(s) ancl orhe.r related document(s) at the
ti me of intervier,r,/joi n i ng lbr veri flcat iorr.

Pret'erence will be givcn to SC/ST candidates on equal qLralitications ancl expcricnce.
Please note that no l'AiDA is admissible for attending the interview.

Note: The selected candidate may get an opportunity for PhD admission (Once project is over, the
candidate may be considered for institute assistanceship as per Institute policy). The selected candidate
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joining for I'hD admission may opt for two degrees (M.Tcch and PhD) as per institute policy.
The last date of application to be subrnitted by email ro principal investigator is I April 2024. The inrerview
date (online tlr uith phlsical prescrrce ) r.rill bc convc\ccl aficr shortlisting.

0t 4\T'el: +91 1332 2852"/7
Email: abinash.swain@me.iitr.ac. in, swainfme@iitr.ac.]n Name and signatu rxl'o bc uploadc.d on II'l- Roorkce website and copl l're scnt to appropr
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